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The above plate represents the style of Mr. and 1st and special at Central Iowa, December,
Keefer'sLeghorns. «Rattler" and "Buttercup" won 1879. His stock won :st,.2nd, 3rd and twospecials
lst and special at Rock River Valley exhibition, on chicks, 2nd and two specials on fowls, 1st and
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special on brceding pun at Rock River Valley
poultry show, December, 1879; lst and 2nd on
fowls, 1st and 2nd on chicks, and silver cup for
best collection at Central Iowa poultry show, De-
cember, 1879; lst on cock, lst on hen, 1st and 3rd
on pullets, third on cockerel, lst on breeing pen,
and 1st for best collection at the great Indianapo-
lis show, January, 1880.

Mr. Keefer's Leglhorns are noted for their fine
combs, solid white ear-lobes, elegent plumage and
symmetry.

Gapes in Chickens.

At the meeting of the Academy of Science on
the loth inst., Mr..Otto Lunger read a learned and
valuable paper upon " parasites"-that one especi-
ally which infests the throat of fowls and is known
as "gapes." The. lecture was illustrated with
drawings upon the blackboard, without which it
cannot be intelligibly reproduced in print; but the
subject of gapes is of such great interect, and was
so practically handled, that I propose to condense,
that portion of the essay for the benefit of the pub-
lic. The number of parasites in all animals which
have been described by naturalists is about 2,500.
Of these about thirty, belonging to the several or-
ders of tape worms, flukes, thorn-headed and
round-headed worms, infest poultry in various
parts of the body. That which is miost fatal to
chickens, to young ones especially, is the gape-
worm (syngamus trachaelis) which adhears to the
windpipe. The ravages of this pest often cause
the destruction of more than three-fourths of all
the young brood and the serious diminution of
the farmers wife's perquisites. When any attempt
is made to cure the chicks it is seldom efficacious
and often hastens death.

This worm (which belongs to the order nemato-
des) lias been carefully studied by naturalists, and
its organs, mode of propagation and life history
are well known. It is of a reddish color, with a
smooth skin. The female becomes three-fourths
of an inch long and one sixteenth in diameter; the
male is only about one-eighth of an inch in length,
and is usually inseparableifrom the female. A pro-
digious quantity of eggs is produced, which pass
through the intestines of the fowl, and by warmth
and moisture are tansformed into sniall, thread-l ike
embryos, with an obtuse head and pointed tail.
These are picked up by the chickens and adhere to
their windpipes, where they mature and finally
suffocate the fowls. As soon as ducks and poults
.are seen to open their mouths wide and gasp for
breath, to sneeze and try to swallow, poultry rais-
ers may be sure the worm is at work. The victim
languishes, grows dispirited, and before many days
dies. As soon as any symptoms of the diseasè are

observed, the sufferer should be removed immedi-
ately ; and since it is not always practicable to re-
move the healthy fowls also, the nest room and
roosting house should have the floors well covered
with wood and coal ashes. As the eggs and em-
bryos of the gape worm arc voided by those affect-
ed, and picked up by the others, the importance of
this precaution is obvious; and for furthersecurity
against this, as well as other diseases of fowls, the
floors should be well cleansed once a week, and a
solution of carbolice acid be sprinkled upon them
and the roosts us often as twice a month. Another
preventive is feeding young chickens twice a week
with wheat steeped in a solution of carabolic acid.
Have the druggist prepare a mixture, as follows :
One grain crystaline carbolic acid ; ten drops al-
cohol; one-half drachn vinegar. A tea-spoonful
of this mixture to one pint of water will be a pro-
per solution in which to soak the grain. The vus-
sels from which fowls are fed should be frequently
cleansed, and they should be supplied with pute
water, frequently renewed. Dr. Bartlett, superin.
tendent of the.Zoological Society's garden,, uses a
weak solution of tobacco, and says the simple ap-
plication of turpentine to the throat externally is
sufficient to kill the worms. This, however, is
severe and dangerous to the fowls. Mr. Montagne
found an infusion of rue and garlic in the drink-
ing water successful.

The only remedy, said Mr. Lunger, which he had
found to succeed is carabolic acid, which is affec-
tive both as a preventive and a cure, even in far-
gone cases. In extreme cases make a brush out of
a sma]] quill feather, moisten it with the mixture
above recommended, and insert it into the wind-
pipe, gently turning it round once or twice. It
will disloge the worms and bring back many of
them. A slow, bungling operation, however will
kill instead of curing the bird, and in view of a
careful, tedious nursing the patient will afterwards
require,it is hardly worth while, so far as young
chickens are concerned, to be at the trouble, still
less to remove the worms by incision into the
windpipe, which is an instantaneous cure in skil-
ful hands.

Of course, where fowls have large range and frec
access to pure water they have the best chance for
immunity. But as their quarters arc usually con-
fined, they must be kept clean, and should be
sometimes entirely changed. To this end coops
for brooding hens should have no bottoms, and
should be frequently moved, especially upon any
signs of gapes among the chicks.

Carbolate of lime is useful, sprinkled dry about
the chicken bouse and yard, and mixed in the
whitewash with which the premnises ought to- be
frequently coated.

*WAdvertise eggs for hatching now.
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Strains of Poultry.

The intending purchaser of poultry generally
think it necessary to enquire from whose strains
the bird were obtained. This question is often put
by the initiated with a definite purpose, viz.. to
avoid rnixing up different strains; but more often
it is asked from a vatrue idea that for success in
poultry breeding there is nothing like crossing as
many strains as possible. As a rule, the answer
given to such queries, save by really careful breed.
ers, are very misleading and unsatisfactory, from
the real ignorance of inost poultry keepers of the
antecedents of their stock. The sender bas, per-
haps, had eggs from a yard, some of the birds of
which came in the eggs from the celebrated yards
of Mir. So and So. Th-y ar. therefore called of bis
strain, though possibly the eggs which originally
went ont of the famous yard werc laid by birds
which had only just come into it I We are not, how-
ever, dealing with the chances of that part of the
question, but are presupposing that the eggs or
birds really come from their represented strains.

It is a well known fact that fresh blood must at
times lie introduced to keep up the vigour of any
race. This princip'e bas ie. n exaggerated into the
belief that constant " changes" as people call them,
are necessary No greater mistake can be made;
the idea must be discarded by any one who wish
to breed scientifically, that is who wish to acquire
and keep up a breed with certain definite char-
act-risties of form and feaher. It is, we believe,
a fact that almost every fancier who bas establish-
ed what mnay be, called a strain of his own lias ob-
tain d it either by originally purchasing a con-
siderable number of birds from one good yard, and
breeding judiciously from them.n or by selecting
particular families from among his own birds, in
which lie bas observed certain excellence heridi-
tary, and mating selected birds from these famiLies
together up to a certain point. The former course
is probahly the shorter route to former, but the
-goodwill" and stock of a famous yard are seldom
bought for little. The latter takes time; but it is
the method most suitable to the truc fancier, and
ever full of interest to watch the gradual develop-
ment of pecullar beauties in individual birds, and
to trace them among their descendents. We bave
donc it with several breeds, and to us half the
charm of watching the daily growth of the young
stock rests in observing their strange likeness to
ancestors of the third and fourth generation back,
often some famous winner, perhaps the very father
or mother of the race seems veritably to live again
in a descendent. As in old family portraits looking
downupon succeeding generations, the xery image
-of themselves,; so, te, in birds have we seen mar-
,vellous resemblances, combs,.feet, movements ex-

actly like those of somu favorite of past years.
The possession of a strain that year by year may

-be relied upon almost unerringly to produce stock
of the bighest merit, and of one particular, type is
something to be proud of; it is what maoney can
hardly procure, it is the result of much care, accu-
rate observation, and genorally of a retentive
memory. We do not consider that a fancier who
procures a cock from one yard and a few hens from
another, mates them, and is fortunate to win a few
prizes with their produce, bas any right to talk
about bis "strain" Succuss for a year or two may
be the result of a lucky bit, and may reflect little
credit on the breeder.--C, in J. of H, and O. G.

To be continued.

Canadian Poultry Association.

Editor Review,
I am glad to see that my remarks in January

number werc the means of producing an article
from the pen of friend Gibson. He takes hold of
it in good shape, and promises to give his strong
support. Now, Ontario fanciers, we wish to hear
from you. To you will belong the honor of the
formation of this society. Jealousy has been the
ruin of many worthy projects sprung by Canadians,
but because Upper and Lower Canada could not
agree as to whom the credit should belong, they
have fallen through. I this case we wish to es-
tablish an association, one of the objects of which
will be to dispense with that cnmmodity, and in its
place supply good-will and unity.

Ev'ry month I am more and more convinced of
the incessity of this association. Were you to ask
any of our fanciers down here who sharp Butter-
field was, they would tell you they did not know;
and you could not blame them. What common
interest bas Nova .S otia and Ontario in the poultry
fancy at the dr- sent time? Sharp But.t. rfi-Id. (ex-
cuse me, Mr. Butterfield, for being so familiar, but
by the fraternity thus I think you are called,) if I
am creditably infornid, is one of the best judges of
poultry on this continent; and what can be said of
him can be said of very few of our American cous-
ins, he is an honest jndge. He bas judged a num-
ber, in fact the larger number, of the Upper Cana-
dian shows, but down hure we know but little of
him, and vould know still less had we not your
valiied Rsv.Ew to instruct us in these matters.

Ontario is far ahead of all the other provinces in
the fancy, and thus has the precedence. Wake up,
then, brethren, and lut us lcar from you1 Your
words will carry weight, and w.hatsoever you may
tlbink proper w11 ruceive attention. If you are
opposed to the formation of such an a.9sociation,
put your reasons and arguments before the public,
and let tbem be met and answered; are you in fa-
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vor of ifq fnrmaton, cignify th> sane by adding
your article to the columns of the REvIEw, or any
other Canadiein journal in which you niay sec fit to
place it.

The coming summer, or the fall, when the ina-
jnrity of the fanciers take their yearly vacation,
would be a good time to call a meeting of the
brotherhood, and there, face to face, we could come
to such an understanding which, I have no doubt,
would result in building up an association upon
which Canadians in general, and fanciers in par-
ticular, would look with pride. Will not Messrs.
BIutt -rfield, Doel, McClelland, Lockie, Pugsley,
& Co., give us their support?

• P. CocK.
Halifax, March 1st, 1880.

Rat-Proof Poultry House.

Having succeede in obtaining for myself a
poultry-house that wiii fully carry out the hcading
of this article, and has proved to be such for the
last four years, I thought I would make it known
through the columnîs of the REVIEw how I obtained
it.

Having built a house costing between four and
five hundred dollars, of course I must have it in
the latest and most approved style, and rat-proof
was one of the leading requisites. I had been so
tornented witli these pests in my former houses
that I was determined I would be rid of them now,
so lond after load of broken glass was procured,
and the partitions all round to the depth of a foot,
were filled, a trench to the depth of several feet
was dug both inside and outside of house and filled
witb broken glass, to the entire satisfaction of con-
tractor and myself, and I watched anxiously the
result, when, to my mortification, a few days arter
it was occupied 1 went into my supposed rat-proof
hen house and beheld a whole barrowful of broken
glass and earth in a heap in the middle of one of
my pens. Not discouraged, though disappointed,
I was detcrmined to try again, so procuring boil-
er-plate, six feet by three, I had a trench dug
around the foundation, outside the louse, the depth
of the plate of iron, alloving it to come level with
the top of the ground, so that the bouse was en-
cased in boiler-plate al' round to the depth of
several feet but all in vain; after a.few weeks the
k.ouse was in the possession of my tormentors
again.

I then began to ask advice anong builders and
contractors, but it seemed a tough question to ans-
wer; cementing, grouting, &c., was recommend-
cd, but these I had known to have failed, until one
day pouring my complaint into the car of a friend,
I procured an antidote for all my troubles, by the
following means: Procuring a couple of laborers, I
dug out the entire inside of the house, proppingup

the walls and partitions, and taking out the earth
to the depth of about two feet, and then filling up
with dry stone chippings from the stone eutter's
yard, covering it over to the depth of about a foot
with dry earth and sand-which makes the best
floor for poultry, -and to this day, now over four
years, no rat has found his way in to torment
me or My pets.

PURE BLOOD.
Montreal, Feb. 9th, 1880.

Ionilng Antwerp Stations.

The following gentlemen have kindly offered to
receive, properly care for, and liberate as instruct-
ed, any Antwerps intrusted to their care:

Chatham, Ont.,-Sam. Holmes.
Freeman, Ont.-J. Peart.
Fisherville, Ont.-G. H. Pugsley, (Cayuga Ex.)
Guelph, Ont-J. E. Horsman.
Hamilton, Ont.-R. Mackay.
Kingston, Ont.-McAdams & Sawyer.
Montreal, No. 20, Fort Street.-Fred. Whitley.
Paris, Ont.-J. A. Chase.

" C. B. Capron.
St. Catharines, Ont.-A. W. Bessey.
Strathroy, Ont.-Dr. E. Nugent.

tg Jas. Fullerton.
loronto, Ont.-Chas. Goodchild.

ci Thomas Adams.
Waterloo, Ont.-Jas. Lockie.
Woodstock, Ont -J. J. Sprack lin.
Yorkville.-Geo. Hope.

This list will appear each month, and we hope
to receive the names of all who are interested in
this fancy, and can attend to the duties set forth
above.

Foreign Pigeon Notes.

Trarslated froi L' Epervier by E. M. N.
Pigeon flying is on the increase in Holland.

B.gian papers call attention to the advisability
of separating the male pigeons from the females
during transportation to distant points for libera-
tion.

In France the government encourage pigeon fly-
ing, giving silver and bronze medals for competi-
tion in the different societies,- through the Minis-
ters of War and of Agriculture.

An ingenious Belgian traps pigeons during the
flying season, by means of a large cage on a church
steeple, containing decoy pigeons, which are fed at
the right moment. The paper calls attention to
the fact that the penal code has provided for such
conduct.

A GooD TRA.-A man visited a Belgian pigeon
fancier the other day, stating he wished to pur-'
chase some birds. The fancier had none to sell,
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but showed him his loft, wheîc, however, the stran-
ger's conduct aroused suspicion. The loft is ap-
prnached by a plank over a deep and muddy ditch.
This plank the owner towards evening eut nearly
in two and then replaced it. During the night he
was aroused by the noise, and going out found two
gendarmes fishing his visitor of yesterday out of
the ditch to consign him to the lock-up.

A corrsapondent of LV Eoervier gives an account
of a novel kind of pigeon race which has been or-
ganized at Nice, for the entertainment of visitors.
The birds are each decorated with ribbons of a
different color and carried out some distance to sea,
and thon liberated. The one which first returns
to its loft being the winner. The whole race can
be follôwed with a good glass, and bots made as on
horse races &c., a fact which would not be among
its least attractions with some. It is not stated
whether the birds all belong to the same loft or
not.

Some time ago we referred to the action of the
Belgian Commission of Fetes for 1880, in refusing
to make any appropriation for a grand national
pigeon competition, while for horse racing, boating,
&c., ample inducements are held out. The pigeon
societies of Belgium set on foot a petition to the
gevernment on the subject which eventually has
received between nine and ton thousand signatures.
It was favorably reccived by the Minister of the
Interior, and has had the desired effect, as L'Eper-
vier announces that the Society " Le Coq d'Or," of
Brussels, has been commissioned by the govern-
ment to make arrangements for a national meeting
in July next.

The Pigeons at Show of 0. P A.
Editor Review,

DEAR SR,-Having been called upon by the
dirpetors of the Ontario Poultry Association t.> act
as a judge on the pigeon exhibit, which was held at
Guelph from the 6th to 9th of February, ifyou will
allow me a small space in your valuable journal, I
will give your numerous readeis a few words in re-
gard to the pigeons that I had the pleasure of look-
img over.

All the varieties were well represented, and it
was, without exception, the best pigeon exhibit
I have seen in Canada Some of the birds would
fa'vorably compare with the best at the Philadel-
phia exhibition, and I must say our American
friends will have to be alive or the Canadian birds
will surprise them in every respect.

Among the principal exhibitors I noticed Mr.
James O. Weldon, of London, who showed a very
fine black carrier cqck, an imported bird, which
bids fair, with age, to excel in points any at the

exhibition ; the yellow Barb hen, also an imported
bird, and the only one on exffibition, was a fine
specimen ; his almond tumblers, blue pied pouters
and black Barbs held their own with all comers.
Mr. Weldon did not bave a very large exhibit, but
it is lis intention to import next season a few of
the most prominent varieties in the fancy, and I
hope next season to sec our young friend on the
war-path with even better birds than he has at
present.

Mr. John James, of Toronto, had the largest ex-
hibit in the hall. It was composed of the choicest
varieties of high-class fancy pigeons: carriers,
pouters, and tumblers. The most worthy of men-
tion, his carriers, are good, without a doubt, show-
ing very fair measurements; blue and white Fans
are well represented, one pair of blues being the
best I have seen in some time. I must not pass
over his blue and silver dun Antwerps, also the
almond tumbler cock and dun hen, and pair yellow
trumpeters, all of which showed to good advan-
tage, and will compare with any I have seen at
either Buffalo or Detroit.

The next on the list was Mr. H. G. Charlesworth,
of Yorkville, who showed a pair of white pouters,
the cock a good bird, having the desired length of
feather .nd style; the lien not up to the standard.
There î'as also exhibited by the rame gentleman
a very gaod pair of silver pouters, the cock being
the longest bird on exhibition. His blue and
black pied pouters aie worthy of mention, and will
hold th'eir own at any poultry exhibition.

Master J. S. Anderson, of Guelph, showed a good
collection of both white and blue Fans; his Cal-
cutta cock is a very good bird, also bis black Fan
cock. Mr. A. is a young fancier, but look out for
him, he has the right idea of importing birds to
this country, and will be along with the best of
thom intime.

A. F. Tyson, of Guelph, shows a very nice pair
of yellow Jacobins, black Barbs, and black Fans.
Mr. T. is also a young and promising exhibitor.

I noticed a large and beautiful three-story cage,
containing ten pairs of Homing Antwerps, shown
by Mr. James Fullerton, of Strathroy. As exhi-
bition birds they are not quite up to the standard.
but as fiyers I have not the slightest doubt but they
will be able to hold their own in any contest, hav-
ing all the points indicating great staying powers
and strength of flight. I noticed in particular in
the collection a very fine blue cock, showing good
points as to color, breadth of wing, and length of
flights. Three pairs of these birds, 1 understand,
were imported from noted Belgian lofts last season.

The exhibit of song birds was not very large,
there being more for sale than otherwise. There
were two pairs of canaries, one of which was very
good, both in color, sige, style and breeding. I
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vould have liked very much to have seen a larger
exhibit in tihis lass.

Mr. Editor, I would recommend that in future
the society compel the exhibitors of pigeons to
show their birds in the society's coops, and not use
their own. My reasons are these : In my opinion
the birds will look nuch better in coops of a uni-
form size; they could thon be arranged so that the
birds of each variety would be by-theimselves, and
in that way would give the judges far less trouble
in their duties, not being compelled to go fron one
part of the hall to another in order to get the birds
properly classed before judging, for I can assure
you there is the same responsibilhty resting with
the judges of pigeons as with poultry. I think it
will bu the inost satisfactory plan for both the ex-
hibitor and the society to have the pigeons shown
in the society s coops-it certainly would be for
the judges.

I might further state, before closing, that the
show of pigeons on the whole was a success in
every particular, and I sincerely hope that at the.
next exhibition the entries will be even larger than
at the show at Guelph.

Thanking you for the space I have taken,
I remain, yours truly,

H. CooPER.
Hamilton, Feb'y 9th, 1880

THE FOWLS.
Light Biahmî:as were a ratLer butter class than

last year; a number of birds that would figure in
the ninetics being Lft out of the list of winners
Dark Brahmas w.re a better class in males, but
not many good females. The exhibit of Buff Co-
chin, coeks and cokerels, was the bestyet brought
together in Canada, but the liens did not make so
good a display. Partridge Cochins were magni-
ficnt throughout ; Sharp Butterfield was very prend
of his display in this class, and well lie might, ho
taking ail the prizes offered but one 3rd. White
Cochin clas contained a number of really nagni-
fieent specimens; Clarlesworth's importtd pair
heading the class, and well followed by the birds
of Butterfield and Aldous; the cockerel that won
ist was a very promising bird; the ýullets were
weakest in this class. Black Cochins were just
splhndid all through. Dorkings, ahtad both in
quantity ar.d quality. The Hamlurg class was
well filled in each variety, and many birds above
the average winning grade, failed to win honous.
The game class was not up to many former ,,ear's
exhibits; the first prize pair of black-red fowls was
good, 2nd very fair ; chicks not up to the mark.
Our game fanciers must not let this class retro-
grade. Plynouth Rocks made the largest exhibit
of any single class in the show, and a marked im-
provement was perceptible in the stock; Mr. Pu1proemen a , r. P,gs_

ley, of Flierville, was the largebt exhibitor, and
tairid off a large share of the honors, thei filst

prize cotk wvas rathur light, but a fine, sturdy old
f.llow , C. A. Keefer, of Sterling, Illinois, contri-
buted two hens, wiich vwon lst and 2nd with a
good margin , the lst prize cochertl was a good
bird in every particular. The Leghorns were of
higler average exetllence than at any previous
show, although better individual bpecimens in the
cockerel section have appeared. Charlcsw orth ex-
hibited the bei.t pair of Black Leghorns yet brought
out in Canada. Spanish was not up to former
years in numbers, but the principal prizes feull to
birds worthy of them ; the 1st prize fowls were ex-
cellt nt. Polands were about as usual; the old
breeders of these varieties have got them so high
up that it is bard to sec where much improvement
is possible-Bogue. McNeil and Aldous were there.
Houdans show improvement. The show of Ban-
tams was away ahead of anything yet brought to-
gether at Guelph, in quality at least ; Way's exhi-
bit of games was a good show in itself, ho having
on hand a number of his English prize winners,
lately imported; in black-red cockerels George
Elliott -was "boss." A falling off in Seabrights-
don't neglee+ these little beauties, fanciers. Japa-
nese bantams--a new class at our shows-were a
magnifice nt lot, fit for any show room.

Ducks-Aylesburys were a fine class. The prize
cards narked aIl the good Rouons. The Pekins
wer- ahcad of any yet shown, as a class. Turkeys,
good, as were also the geese.

Altogithei a considerable improvement in the
quality of the stock was manif.st.

Show of Montreal Poultry, Dog and Pet
Stock Association.

Editor Review,
For the benefit of the rendors of the REVIEW

I will endeavor to give an account of what was to
be seen at the second annual exhibition of the
Montreal Poultry, Dog and Pet Stock Association,
held in the Albert Buildings, Victoria Square,
which was kindly given by the proprietors for that
purpose.

The whole building, which consists of five im-
mense flats, wi as fully ueupied by asfine a collec-
tion of poultry. dogs, pigeons, and minor pets as
Montreal Las ever seen brought together under one
roof.

The first sight that greeted your eyes-and. I
may say ears also-were long rows of what, no
doubt, would please the eye of. the sportsan, such
as Setters, and Pointers, aud Spaniels, in 411. their
varieties of color and.classes. Passing on through
the rows of these to the next flat, the visitor coins.$
to the larger, more powerful, and still more sayage
species, the Mastiff, St. Burnard, Newfourgd1and,
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'iîlldog, &c., of which there were some very fine
ap cim ns, and having made a thorough inspection,
and picked out your favorites, you passed up to
the n-xt flat, the third in the building, which was
devoted te the poultry. There on tables, row after
row, and row on top of row, struck your astonished
eyes, all in beautiful, light, wire coops, two feet
six inches by two feet high, painted green, and
furnis' -d by the society; the uniformity, and neat
appearance that these cages present, is very strik-
ing-no box or wooden cage being allowed to mar
or obstruct tlie wieýw the entire length of the hall.

The first row that attracts your attention is that
one over by the wall, the entire length of the hall,
filled by some twenty-eight or thirty pairs of mag-
nificent Light Brahmas, not a poor speuimen i the
whole lot. The Dark Brahmas corne next, a mueli
smaller class, but with some very fine specimens,
an advance of some thirty or forty per cent. in
quality over last year.

Turning to your left your eyes fall upon another
row of Asiatics, the Cochin family. The first in the
row is the Partridge ; you pass on coop after coop
admiring those magnificent and immense birds, of
which there are about a score of coops. Then
come the Buiffs, the Whites and the Blacks, of which
there were but a few coops shown in eaci variety,
and it would be well if the admirers of these fine
fowl would maniflest as much interest in keeping

And now, up again, to the third fiat; that is also
entirely occupied by the feathery tribes. The first
thing that attracts your attenf'on here is a magni-
ficent lot over on the othér side; those trim, agile,
wicked looking fellows, what are these ? The
Games. A splendid lot they are ; some forty coops,
all kinds, Black-reds, Brown-reds, Blue reds, Duck-
wing, gold and silver; Ginger, Pyle, Spangled,
Hen-feather, and an innumerable host beside, in
all their di«ferent hues and colora. They excelled,
in point of numbers at least, all their brethren in
the show, excepting those dwarfed and diminutive
specime ns, next in order, the Game Bantani ; but
if youn might judge from their actions and bearing,
not one whit behind their larger relatives, vhom
they represent, and whom, on this occasion, they
Ioutnunbered, filling some forty or fifty coops.

The-n comi the less numerous, but not less
beautiful, class of Bantams, the Golden and Silver
Seabright, the Rose-comb black, the Rose-comb
white, and Single-comb, of whiclh there were some
beautiful specimens, that found new homes after
the show Next in order are the Houdans, a small
but very respectable class, quite a number of en-
tries failing to put in an appearance; but not so
their friends and relatives alongside, the Polands,
who are ont in strong force, making a grand and
splendid show, the whole family being well re-
presented. This is a class that is coming to the
f1 t i t. ti t hi

therr to the front as a maaifested by breeders gf The
The turkeys and geese were not largcly repre-

some or the other varieties.
Turning into another passage, we corne upon

the fowl par excellence of the Englishman, the
Dorking. In this class there were some very good
exhibits of the colored, the Silver Grey and the
White ; a manifest improvement in this class on
last year's show, as was evidenced by the prize
tickets that adorned the cages, in contrast with
last year's want of any suci embelishment.

1-ere, now, are the Plymouth Rocks, that are
coming into such prominence with the poultry-
men. and diservingly too. They present a good
appearance; a long row of them with some magni-
fi cent birds among them. 'This class makes quite
au addition to the show room.

Next we come* in sight of the sprigitly and
beautifully plumaged Hamburgs ; a goodly number
of coops of each kind, Golden and Silver in excel-
lent condition, contrasting finely with their more
sombre but aristocratic neighbors, the Black Span-
ish, which turned ont in goodly numbers froi all
parts of the Dominion Passing on we corne te
ihe tegliorns, White and Brown. Very few of
thos put in an appearance ; the old ones in beth
ktinds not just up to the mark, but some capital

ciie'n's-anong the ebicks, especially the white,:
whieh- wdù1d'be haid th'beat.

sented classes, some. half dozen pens in each class,
and these, with one or two exceptions, rather be-
hind the average. The ducks as a class did better,'
the Rouen making a respectable turn out, among
them being some splendid specimens.

And now we come to one of the finest and pretti-
est sights of the whole show, the pigeons, occupy-
ing some two hundred coops, and presenting one
of the greatest attractions to the thousands of visi-
tors who cameto the exhibition.

Along side and undemueath are ranged the quiet
and contented looking rabbit, the Lop-eared being
prominent among the many kinds shorn.

Above the minor pets, on nicely arranged selves,
was to be seen sorne nice cages of canaries, thrush-
es English larks, mocking-birds, parrots, &c.

This brings the visitor tu the stairway leading to
the fifth flat, at the foot of which a card proclaims :
"Small dogs on next floor," which, on reaching,
you no longer remain in doubt with regard to the
small dog, as the music which assailed your ears
proclaimed he was there. On benches and in cages
was te be seen the English bull terrier, the.English
fox terrier, (a large class,) the black and tan ter-
rier, Sky terrier, the Yorkshire blues, Ring Charles
',paniel, Blenheim spaniel, Norfolk spaniel, Broken
hair toyi, and all the othei toys in any number.

'I
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And having now spent some two hours and a Standard on the breed in question. Report accep-
half in a run through the five flats you retrace yotur ted. This gives the breed a Standard.
steps, feeling well satisfied that your time and No. 2. A petition was received from John C.
money was well spent in paying a visit to the ex. Long, Jr., and others, asking that Jersey Blues be
hibition af t. :Ilotreal Puultry Dog, and Pet-stock admitted tu the Standard. On motion it w as ref,.r-
Association. . red to a committee consisting of Messrs. J. C. Long,

On the whole the association fel encouraged at 1. K. Felch and Wm. H. Hulick.
the success that has croined their labors for the I. K. Fech, on belalf of lie committee, report-
last twvo years, in endeavoiing tu inercase an in- cd aversly tu thu tifeit that the breed reseimbli.d
terest among fanciers thenselves, and also in the Plymouth Rocks, as they were years ago.
mind of the public in general. The aim of the Philander Williams thouglit as specimens of the
society bas been to mise the standard and quality breed lad not been cxhibited ot Indianapolis, the
of all classes of poultry and stock, and in this there members could not vote understandingly.
lins been a very decided improvment over last Resolution laid upon the table.
year. while the entries and reccipts have also No. 3. ic.y'vei, Thnt the disqualifying clause
greatly improvtd-the receipts at the door being in Brown Leghc'mns bc changed to read me as it
double that of last year--showing a largely in- dic in 1876 before thc change nade nt Portland).
creased public interest. A. l. ialstud moved thnt lis resolution bc ac-

Tros. COSTEN, cepted, and said tlît aithougli yenrs ago te "i white
President M. P., D. and P. S. A. or partially white" made mucli trouble, yet, under

ntre February !8tî 1880. te strineent rudles cf the Standard t i failt laid
n been Lradicated, litte by littoe, iea nw it was

Thed Anierican i 1(obltry Association. Cefi'ore e c
-. Mr Felul said he ltad bred Brown Leghans

since 1858, and that ne strain in ta country would
Amnerican Poultry Association, at the Grand Hotel, produce over 60 or even 40 cockerelr> in 100 with-
January 1C, 1 80, 2 oclock p. mn., about a score cf ou the white fpataer. Swict a clause impired the
nienibers wre presrt, including the president, value cf the breed, because breeders thre discour-
tw vice presidents, and te secretary and trensurer.l no as

The AmericannPouiscyrAssociation. compqvativelyrnro.
--- •fr lch cusaid he hae bre Brown LeghiornsTthe opening ors f the annualnt mgicing o the fseh5,ata noclausain in che rontr egould

history of the society and its present status, was any more than in case of Partridge Cochins.
followed by the secretary and treasurer's report, Mr. Williams explained the history of the clause.
showing $522.36 in the treasury. After appoint- White in the wings was origianlaly a disqualifica-
ing a comnittee, composed of Messrs W.T Fenton, tion, which vas afterwards removed, and the pro-
I. K. Felch, W. Davis, Philander Willians and P. position now is to restore it.
W. Hudson upon the nomination of officers, the A lutter fromn J. Y. Bicknell, advocating the ad-
meeting was adjourned te 8 p. m. option of the resolution, was read. On vote, the

After the evening session was called to order, a resolution was rejected-8 yaes, 10 nays.
letter of invitation was rend by the secretary, from Ne. 4. leesolved, 'Zlat the Standard, regarding
the Indianapolis Board of Trade, to visit th m at the legs and lîcais of White Eamburgs, bu changed
their next day noon session. Moved by Mr. Felch, e as te rcavl as i4 the editions cf said Standard cf
that it be accepted with thanks. Carried. Appli- 18.6.
cations were acknowledged for sixteen life mem- Mr. Halstead said tInt Mr. Bolton lad bred
bers, and fifteen animual members Whiite Hamburgs ofitl blue legs fr thirty ycanrs.

On motion cf Plilander Williamsy it 'vas resl His strain, and other strains fri Etgland, bocd
ved that Joseph E. Ccbb, cf Indianai euMs, H t aeicted blue legs uniforBhly.
an honorary member of the Association.in~~ ~~ lînrr1ime fteAscain Mr. Felch said timere were other strains in tIc

Business was then taken up as follows: country which originated from Golden Spangled.
No 1. Resolred, That a committe of three be ap- Hamburgs as aldinos, and originally had white

pointed to prepare a Standard for Black Red Malay
fowls, and thàt wien such a Standard shall be per- legs, wiich had been metained ever since.
feeted and approved unanimously by said commit- H. H. Stcddard eviewed the discussion which
ee, it .shall be admit 4ed into the American .tan tot à place wîen tIc Standard, as iL now ls, was ad-
lard of Excellence, ..t thatbefore being publishdd fcr the ls cf this Id d hcwed tînt
n said Standard, the wording, etc., shall be mdade
o conformn in general to the style of present Stan- bîuo had bec» rejected because nobcdy vould then
lard. bc found tînt claimed that bine Iegged White

The chair appuinted Messrs. E. R. Spaulding, Hamburg lad ever leca bred by any une. Te-day,
Daniel Allan and John E. Diehl as such committee. how.ver, wu have the testimony of Mr. Bolton that

(;ommittee renorted unantimously giving a full that gentluman has bred thum with blue legs for
,y
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years. The question was worth asking, is it
worth while to iîake a medley of our Standard by
having the legs of different colors in different va.
rieties of lamburgs ?

Mr Williams said tiat breeders had invested
time and noney in brecding birds with white legs,
and it was unjust to them to change it. He
thouglt birds of legs otherwise colored slhould be
allowed to conp.te on equal terms; the color of
legg, however, to match in the show peu.

Resolution rejected.
No. 5. Rkeno'ced, That the color of car-lobes of

Houdans be expunged from th . Standard.
Adopted without debate.
No. 6. Reloved, That the Standard-on Black

Cochins' legs be changed to read black instead
of y, liow.

Mr. Williamns preferred to have color black, siad-
cd with yellow, and the bottom of the foot yellow.

The resoluition was amn.nd·d to ruad! black, or
naacly su, botton of fout yellow, and adoptud as
amended.

No. 7. Mr. N. T. Lattin presented the matter of
Black and S'3,angied ,lavas, and askud for tauir ad-
mission into the itan.lard, and tLe following com-
mitte was appointud to report as next annual meut-
ig:

W. H. Todd, Oscar Doolittle and George S. Josse-
lyn.

Report of th .ommittue read recomm,:nding the
admission of the brueds in ,uestiou.

Mr. Feleh obj .ted tu tue spangled variety, and
favored the black.

Mr. Sweet thouglt botl varieties bred perfectly
truc.

Mr Stoddard noved an amendient that the
terni " spanîgi dl b_ clanged to mdtle IH
thouglt "sp'angl.d" as applied to oth r breeds of
fowls, meant miiarkings of a different shape fromn
the irregular liasiîngs of tiu white in th plum-
age of tn.:se birds, and tiat the word 'mottl.d,'in
pigon nomenclature, lit the nean.ng exactly.

Mr. Felcai wanted " black' ins--rtud before mot-
tled," as otherwise a.1 colors would coen in.

Resolutioi as am..ndod carried, and a committue
order..d to be appuinîted for both varieties.

No. 8. Resobved. Tnat the Standied for Black
Legho.n legs be chang.d to read black instcad of
as it now reads.

Resolution anended to read black or nearly so.
No. 9. fl'.mtoed, Tiat in tue disqualhfiation

for W. C. B. Polish be insert d in place of - Wiaut,
feathers in any part of plumage,' - Peath rs other
than jet black, except ln crest " Also t., l:gs.after
the word " age" or '- feathered;" ant that the latter
clause bu added to ail tUie Polish varieties in tueir
disqualifications.

Carried.
A letter from C. W. Bolton was read. showing

that white slould not be considervd a disqualifica-
ton either with this breed or the Black Hamburgs.
He tho lht this strictness kept th,- attractive black
Polish away fromn th shows, and that the disquali-
fi :.ttion shîouh bu strieken out, and the matter of
disqualifiention be h ft to the next session.

Tu lic continued.

List of Awards at Inliana. olîs Xhlbition.

<Contitucd.'i

GAtra BANAMu.--S'Iver duckwings, collection,
Charle4 M Clave, a -w London, O. Cockerel, lst
and 2nd, West & Whiicker, P -ck.lshmrg,. Ind ; hen,
pullet, e ich 1st an i 2nd, 'lias McC ave. Yellow
dt -kwing, cnck, lst and 2nd. S M Cirtis, Mlonroe,
Mici; co tkerel, 3rd; hen, st; pullet. 1in, R H
Pek. B'ack-red, collection, Frink & Patrick;
co k and h n, aci 1st and 2nd. sam,.; uoekerel,
lst, pull -t 2nd, A Seinneyer, Carlinville, Illinois;
coc'Urul, 'Ind. C A K f r : 3r 1, National Soldi -rs'
Horne; pullet, ist, Kentucky Poultry Co. Red
Pi.e, ail, Prink & Patrick.

B "T I , <TUER TII N GAi ..- Black Rosecomb,
all, R P ck Suiv.·r Seb-ig.its, collection, David

ladley, Plainfield, Ind ; cock lst, lien '1nd, pullet
3rd, I Y Bi rker; coek -reI, 1st and 2n1d, lien lst,
pal;et Lst, D wvid Had[uy. Golden Sebrights, col-
lection and all awards, I N Barker.

I)cs.-Roui -n, old, ist, Daniel White ; Ond, R
I P -ek. Yo',nr, lst, Chas McClave; 2nd, Daniel
White. Pu dn. old. lit. H C Green, I ndianapolis;
-young, 1st, s1in ; 2nd, E A Robinson, ltock Lane,
Ind. Aylesbury, yoing, 1st, E A Itobinson & Co.
Whiit -cre*sted, o d, Dîniel Wit:. Cayuga, o.d and
yotung; White 0.11. colored Muscovy, R H Peck.
S'hiite Muîseovy. a C Gre -n.

GE ss.-Toulouse, old, ist, R F Peck; 2nl, Wost
k Whiiekers. Yoiu ig, ist, Dr-T P Fotsyth •, Franik-
lin, Ilid. Wlite China, young, .st, R H Puck ;2d,
Dr For.sytlie. Old, Ist, u1 0 Greei.

'TanKsys.-Old, cock and hen, eacI ist, Wcst &
Whickur. Young, cock, John Dennett; lien, West
& WShicker.

RAniITs.-Angora, Ist, Himalayan, 2nd, Daniel
Vhit Madagascar, S.otth, Silver Gray, Himamla-

yan, Duiteli, eaci, 1 st ; Augura, 2n1d, and collection,
J E Popkess, Paris, Ill.

Guin -a pigs. white mice, prairie dogs, white rats.
red squirrels, eaci 1st; best collection minor pets,
J E Popkess.

PIGEON ..- In pied pouters, T F McGrew, Jr.,
S,'rin.rfield, O., won five 1st and four 2nd, with
collection of pouters' prcmium ; also 2nd on yellow
fans. The balance of the awards; twenty-nine 1st
and s -ventuen :nd, withi collection of pigeons'
prize, w -re awarded to T L Shallcross, Louisville,
Ky.

John Bennett was awarded diploma for best
package for shipping eggs. A M Halstead, of Rye,
N Y, for bust collection of incubators.

that the Poîish had been crossed with Suitans in
England, as evidenced by the appearance of feath- EG I-EÂTINO BY PULLETS.-If hens get into the
ers on the legs. He thought that, as judges have habit of eating eggs
now no rigbt to disqualify for feathrud legs, th-
Standard should be su changed as to empower them m ,al cf equal pati for Ont d and enough
to du so. vinegarwarmedt:ni:k: theracalwet enough for

Mr. Felch said that four-fifths of all the Black the hens to eat. Mix togethur and feed it to the
Polish had feathers tinged with white. He wished ,hens. R--peat thtis once the samne day.
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Nova Scotia Poultry Association.

The fourth exhibition of this association was
held in the new Masonie Hall, Halifax, the hith, 1 th
and 11 th of the present month, and was a complete
success in every respect. 'Thie display was imuch
in ldv an:c- of ti frmr yar, and t, re4.ards th

nhyof the htocký, th·-. jud(g: informled th'; 8o-.)
mit tee that it was far abhead of any previous exhi-
bition. The jud±- commnced his work punctual-
ly at nine o's lock Tu· day mnorning, and t be shades
of evening wure fast falling before he lad finished
his task. It is say ng much for the high opinion
Nova Scotia fanciers l ave of Mr. Stevens, when wu
s;ay that this is the s cound show le lias jadgud for
them.

On Tuetday evening the nimnbers of the associ-
ation were favored by a lectur faom x r. Stevens
uapon the breding and gen.:ral management of
fowls. The 1 etuirer handled his subjuct in a very
ablte mnner, and wva so plain in his I nguage that
everyone was able to appreciate and prolit Ly what
lie said.

In the Asiatie class some very fine brals were
shown, noteworthy th- Li.lit Brihanis of Pliilan-
der \\ illiziai.,. tIi Dark Blrahmas and Black to-
chins, of W. H. ib«o n, a; c; the . :ngsli; i, of H M
Richy Ji. K;elers Dorkings were fine. Thi
show tif Hamiabumrg-, thlough not large, was extra
finit. Li Blacaj Nianisi Gondge and Gilbson aguin
coie to the f.·ont, taling aill tît 2nl pàrize. The
exhibit of Frencli uas small. Friend -Stevens
kee-ps up his reputal ion in Polish. Ii Gamnes the
coipetition was very kt en, ftlly thirty coitops being
shown ; in .la k RIs M. H. Jichey, Jr., heads the
list, taking almost vry prize; his first prize bird
scoring, cock 95, h n 95) points. He wvas Closely
followcd b1y Mssrs. W. G. Esson, and GCoffroy
Morrow, in Booown Reds.

The display of B ntamns, was fair. P kin ducks
were largely shown, .iir. A. MatKinley, as usuial,
takinag tirst place ; bis strain bas gained an enviable
not oriety, and is mulch sougit aftt.r. 'Tlie t xtiboit
of turkeys was sîmall, but h aere aga'n MacK"nky
showed is suce.ss as a breeder. A v ry large ex-
hilit of pig on.s and cage birds, uapon whi<.h1 the
prizus w.ru pretty well. ditribut d. Tac pre..id<nt
of lie association, And ew Downs, Esq.. showed a
liandsone case of stiffed phleasamnt; the case men-
sured about 4 feet 6 inch s by 3 feet, and contain
e< 'severaiel Iandlsonie b.irds. Did tim., and splace
penit wu sh< id wisli to give a more extended au-
coumnt. Ennex.d is the prize ist.

A>' Tics. - Light B ahmas, 25 entries: rocle, st,
Philander %' illiar.,s, Tamton, Mas,., (John Nay.
lor); nd, J Penn ngton, Halifax. Hun , ist and
2id, lhilander Wi linins, (J bn Naylor S1 e· ials
-B.st Lilut Br. hua cock, b -st. trir Lig' t Brali-
mas, Lest do. cock.erel, best do. puillet, Philander

Williams, (John Naylor.) Dark Brahmas, 12 en-
tries: cock, lst and 2nd; hens, 1st and 2nd, W 11
Gibson, Halifax SpeciaIs, best pair, best cock,
b.t cockerel, and best pullet, W H Gibson. Biitf
Cochins: cocks, lst and 2nd ; liens, 1st and 2nd ;
specials for best cockeretl and pullet, Geo Pi rs.
B ank Cochins, 10 entries : Cocks, 1st and 2nd;
lien, st ; sleial., for best pair, anud best coctkere)

V11 Gibson Partriige Cochlin, 3entaies : cocks,
lst; Thos Gouidge, H;ilifax; 2nd, Joseph S Belcher.
Hens, 1st, Thos Goudge; nd, A Downs Specials
-hest pillet, either s-ngle or p a comb, ( eotlrey
Morrow best cock, Thos Goudge; best cockeron,
Jos S Bellier; leavi st Cochtin cock, G o Piers.
Langslans,4 entries: cock. 1st liens, ist and nd,
and special for bezt rock, M. H. Riceley. Jr., Haili-
fax. Special premimns Asialies.-IBest bird in the
Asialic t Iass, Thos Gouige ; heaviest pair of Asia-
tics, Geo Piers.

Don iN s - SiEver grey, 4 entries: cocks, 1st;
liens. 1st and 2nd, and special for best ptullet, H
Keel r. Dartmouth.

HA BUaiGs-Go!(len-spangi d, 19 entries: cocks,
1st, nid. and specials for b st pair, best cock, and
best pullet, Geo I i rs, Halif x. Silver si angl d,
15 en ris: vocks. !st and 2nd ; liens, 1st, A Mac-
kinlay,, tHalifax ; 2nd, A lice A Iitclhie Specials-
best pull t. Alire A Riteliey ; t est cock, A 3:ne-
kirhiy, Go den-pencill. d, ·: entri s: Cocks, Ist
and 2nd ;h, n i1' and nd; spi cials f r be. t pair,
best cock, W B Lithgow, H lifax. ilver-> n il-
cd, q entrios : cock s, 1 t, W E Harrington Halifax;
nd, Roht Esson, Halifax. H ns, 1st. Rtobt Esson ;

2nd. W E arr.ngtt.n. Specia.s-Ibest poair, W E
Harringion.

SPA i H.-Cocks, ]st, G i gc antd Gibson, ili-
fax; 2nd, i- n--y Keeler H ns. ist and :nd,
Groudgo. and Gibison) Sp-cial .-- s' puill t. b) st
p.air, Gioudge ioni Gibson ; b..st ço k, H n -y K .eler.

LEamonN .- Black, 3 etntrie -di.squiatl fi. d White
-5 un ri.s : ci ek, 1st and 2nd : lien, 1st and 2n i ;
sperials for b st cock, best bull t, la st pamir W't or
B'n Leghiorns, Henry Ketel r, I artmoulu. B own,
. entries: t ocks, 1st and 2nd ; special for best

coit k, lest pair, G t Piers; nt] on hen, and speci.1
for best pull t, F C Stevcns. H t.ifax.

Fi N ml -Houdloy.s, 9 vn'ries: 1st, Frank Hyde,
D atmnouithi ; 2.i, Tlos Gouige. Speiaa. best pul.
let, Thos Goudg..

P LISII -White-crested h!ack. 16 nt les : cocks,
st and ntd; l ns, 1st and iti: ipecials fori blest.

pull . and be:St va'r r..sted, eithur bb'ck o r white,
F C Stevens, Halif--x \' bite, 4 en'ries: . oc*,

id ; lien, : nd speciels, best < ock, bst hen, A
Downs. Gio'd n-spanglc, 6 ntries-disquaiulifi d.
Gold ni, I arded, 8 tentries: co,:k, ist and 2nd ;
h n , st and 2 id ; spe ials fo- te.st pair Po-ish,
any variety, and best golden cock, E G K:miiny, H'a-
lifax.

GA F.-Blac--.brea-ted red, 30 entries: co--ks,
tst. M. H. Richey, T.-, Halif-.< 2ad, A Arkinlay,
H lifaix. H ns, ist, H Mt R'ehLy ; 2nd, A > ac-
kinlay. S seia's-b st lilck re t t e- , lred in
Nova SCotia, 1879, H M Richev, Jr.; test do.'h-·n,
do., J \forrow : b et do ien, scoring liglie t numiai-
b r (f poin's, H M Ri ley, Jr.; bIs do. pu'lut. G.
'Torrow ; lest pia"r bla. k breiasted r d1, M. o <i.y

b st ,. oclelc. Jams PrYor. Brown r.d, 3 entries
cch, tsf, I Ess- n ; n 1, G onrrow. lens, 1s',

G Morrow : 'nd, H T Eqson. Sp cials--bet pair,
b st pull t, best co-:kereI, H I Esson. Silver duck- q

U .
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wing, 4 entries: cocks, Ist and 2nd, A Kidstar,
Spryfiuld. White, cock, 2nd, I W Stairs, Halifax.
Gaine specials-best pair games any variety, and
best exhibit, Il M Richey, Jr.

PLYMOUrT RocKs.-11 entries; cocks, ist, Mrs.
M artin Murphy; 2nd, J S Belcher. Hens, lst, Mrs
Martin Murphy; 2nd, W Young, Jr. Specials-
best pair, .Irs. .lartin Murphy; best cockerel, J S
Belcher.

DoiNiquEs.-6 entries: cocks, 1st, E G Kenny;
2nd, J S Mackay. fens, 1st, E G Kenney; 2nd, J
S Mackay. Spoial-.best cockerel, E G Kenny.

RuPi.ss.-I entry: hen, 1st R T Murphy.
FaIzzLs.-l entry: 2nd prize, A Downs.
PAnAxs-Blaclk-breasted red, 1st and 2nd, A.

Mae,,in ty Specia's-.best cock, and best h, n.
sanme. Golden Sebriglit, 4 entries: 1st, M. H
Richey, Jr.; 2nd, A W Mackinlay. Specials-best
ock, G Graham Frizzl-d b:antams. 2 entries: lst

Mrs .\lartin Murphy; nd, A Downs. Rose-comb
white, I entry; 2nd, A D. wns Rose comb b ack,
. entries: st. and 2nd, O W Anderson. pecial.-.
be<t pair, and b st cock, sane. Sp. cials for al]
bntamns-sma I st coclk, (not cockerel, Airs Mar-
titi Murphy; best pair, any variety, C W Anderson.

Tun ys-lironze, 1s, AW Unckinlay. Special
-W aviest turkey, heaviest turkey lien, sane.

(:E s.:.-Domestic, 1st, John A Grant; 2nd, W
Wa ker. Speci-:-I-heaviest guoe, -ohn A Grant.
Wild, lst and 2nd, Chas K dson. Spryield

Ducs.-Pekin, 5 entrics: 1st and 2nd, A W Ma.-
kialay. Specials-i,-st drakes, best pair, A W
Mackinlay ; h àvi -t drake, J J Hamilton ; hi avitst
pair, Ge9 1 i rs Rouen, 3 entries : Is, 2nd, t'nd
specials for heavi st drake, find bu·st drake, Geo:
Piers. W:od duck, 1st, C W Anderson. Manda-
rin, C W Anderson.

(N I NTAL -GO den pheasants, lst, C W An-
derson Cross becd do, samte.

PmEOs --Aiustri Ii outers. 2nd ; colored pout-
tere, nd, C . nder-on. Anitwerp> carriers, 6
entries, 1st and 2nd, A V Mickinlty Engli-h
carrier., ist, C ,W A.îd.:rson ; specia t for best al.ow
of tarrier pigeon< by one i xhibi:or, A W Mackir-
lay. Vhite fan-aihî:, 5 ntries, st and 2nd, C W
And.:rson. Yellow fantails. st and ynd, saie.
Black srhoilder tu bits, st, A Downs. Red shou -
d r turbits, 2nd, A Downs. Black J icohins, 1st,
C -V Anderion. White Jacobins, 1 t, A W -'ai-
kinlay. Re I Jacobins, 2nd, Ande.rson. Black
Miagpies, 2nd, sine. Y llow %Tagp.es, .t, same
2nd, A Downs. Red Magpies, nd An<hrsmn
Trumpet.rs, 14, Abdurson; 2nd, Downîs Arch-
aing Is, 2nd, A MacKinlay. Di>v s, 1st, A Do'w1î4
Spîeias---B:st i ollection of pigeon , C W And r-
son; 2rd do, 1 Downs; b -st di.'play by one cxli-
bi:or, Anderson.

CAGE BIRD.-Belgiun cock canary. 1st, John
Beattie. Do. it.n canary, 1st. saine. Yellov cock
catiary (n t B:lgian,j 1st, .io*lui Yoniri. Green
roek can"ry, 1st, R J Wi'son; 2 id, G Mrroit.
Special--Best green co--k canitry, IL J Wi son.
green hen cahairy, 4 H 'Bnd; m"tt cd-cock canary,
sane. Specias--B st coë ciànary, ahy irariety,
JohnBeattie; wor-t looling casi try on 'xhibition,
1' G A Wilgòôn. Cock liniet, '2nd, 0 J 'Pilinnn;
8 ) ci*, saine, Cat bird, 1st, A Dowrns. I(os'c-
breasted gro<beak,'Ist, Mr Md CY Barrv. ardi..
nal, 1st ànd 2nd; A Dý'wns. Mocking birds, 1st,
W Young, Jr '2:id, A Dovifs. Jva sþa2rrows; 1st,

saie. Goldfinch, 1 st, sam -, White-throated song
sparrow, 2nd, A Downs. Love, birds. ist., same.

Aviary-1st, A Downs.
'exideruy.-1st, A Downs.
Eýo.-16 entries, hens, lst, Goudge and Gibson,

Black Spaiish ; 2nd, E E McNutt, Truro, grade;
3ird, H Keeler, Spatiish. Suecials--llaviest doz.
dnòôk eggs, A W MeKinlay, Pekin. Best collection
birds eggs, A Downs.

GRADE Fow.-Special premium, best pair, Geoff
Morrow.

Daa.n POULTRY.-Special, premiuums, best dressed
turkey, Mrs. Elias Wentzell, E"-tern Passage; best
piir dressed ducks, Geo Piers.

MISCELLANEOUs -Spcial premiums - H..aviest
fowl, athei- tian Asiatic, Mrs Martin Murphy;
heaviest cocker 1, any vari ty. G. o Piers; heaviest
pull.:t ansy variety, Phlander Williams. ( ohn
Naylor; pair îf fowls scoring higliest. C W Anider-
son ; ieaviest pair of thoroughbr d f.wls, G Piers;
largest shor: in one variety, M H Richey, Jr.

Notes froum a T--aveller.

Editor Review,
As I am sonething of a fancier, I could not

••usist th.. temptation to visit the show which wias
open during iy last visit to Montreal. As I lad
only about an hour to spare, I could not devote as
much attention to aci class as I wouî'd wish, but
noticed that dogs were the leading f attire; I sup-
pose owing to these being butter protected by na-
ture to withstand the long, suver winters of that
piace. The pigeons too ivere well represented, but
as I am not up in that class, 1 will not particular-
iz -. The exhibit of potil ry was not quit.: up to
what I expucted to sue in th.: netropol.s of Cantada.
I did not consider the exhibit of Asiatics up to
son. I have seen in Ontario. Polands and Games
weré about the iiuost numerous.

On my trip w.:st I called at Peterboro, where my
friend Butterfield was endeavorinig to allay the fe-
ver, which lad broen out there, and* of which I
was warned lby a large bannerstretchingacross the

street, having a pair of Gaies painted in life colors
on one side, and a pair of Brahmas on the other.
'Those,althougli we:1 execut,-d, wer,: but an iiferior
sample of what I saw in the show-room. Titre
were no dogs or pigeons hure, but about 190 pairs
of, taking-them altogetier., really good bi:ds. The
fanciers here really excel in Asiatics, and one pa*r
of white Cochins were the admiration of all. Tbe
Dorkings were the best lot I have seep-since 11 ft
E gland; Spanish,,poor, except one really gond
pair; Lcghorns in great variety, and among them
some grapd birds. The Gamn.:s were not numerous,
but tjiose few, in p.y estimatiop, wre t to winal-
most any place, and are a credit to their owners.

A few really good pairs of Plymouth Rocks. and
the Hainburgà and'Ían'ds were alsoi a fair lot.

Just as I was about leaving my attention was
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drawn to the corner containing the white Cochin
cock, vhere quite a number were seemingly dis-
cussing sone important point. On approaching
theni I found the suilject of discussion was not the

white Cochin cock, but his woula-be more sable
brother, the bhek ont', and which I was inform d
was the tir t prize bird at Guelph; but the suinp
eyes of the judge was too muh for the owner. and

succeeded in discovering that dception L.ad been

used to finish what %%as latking in nature. as the

tail was most d.liberately dyed. Titis was a n w

feature to me, as I had not known f atliers to be

so change d while attached to their original owner.

However, on enquiry, I find that tiere are tricks in

this as in other trades, and one very sheepish trans-

actiorn is reported at Guelph.
Yours truly,

M.

Annual Meeting"' of st..)1oiti iioultry and Pet

Stock Association.

At the annual meeting of the above association

it was re:solved to change its n.me, and call

it the - Ntw Brunswick Poultry and 1 ct StoLk

Association." Also to do away w ith the Board of

Directors, and leuave the uiaauugtenuît ut the absu-

ciation in the hands of the membsrs gç.n ral y.

Also to elect a Vice President in eaeh county of

the province, whose duty it wil. be to look genr-

ally after ti.e ntrests of the association in the

countv he may represent. Also to alow minembers,
non-resident, to vofe by mail on all questions af-

fecting the standing of the association.

,The fo.lowing officers werc elected for thu ensu-

ing year :-Uol. A. Blaine, President; Mr. Cham-

ber.ain, Vice President, St. Jonn County; Cap. T.

Mc.Kenzie, Vice President, York couity ; C. S

Grosvenor, Vice President, Carletown county ; W.

IS PUBLISIIED THE i5mi OF EAcII MONTI AT

STRATHROY, - ONT., CANADA.
-BY-

TDJRMS.-$1.00 per year, payale in advance.

ADVEETISING RATES.
Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of 10 cents

uer line each insertion, 1 inca being about ten lines.
Advertisements for longer periods as follows, payable

quarterly in advance:-
3 Mons. 6 Mons. 12 Mons.

One Page................. $18.00 $30.00 $50.00
One Column .............. 12.00 22.00 30.00
Half .. .... ....... 8.00 1500 20.0a
Quarter " ............... 6.00 10.00 15.00
One inch ..... ... . 3.00 5.00 8.00

Advertisements contracted for at yearly or half yearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time con-
tracted for, will be charged full rates lor timne inserted.

Breeder's Illustrated Directory, larger size, 1 year, $6,
halt year $4; smalter size, 1 year $5, half year. $8.

Alil communications must be in our hands by the Cth
and advertisemnents by the 9th to insu. - insertion in is-
ue of that month.

Address,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada

Have you seen" Mc.ulillain's postal card ?" It is
immense. Every fancier of Spanish should see it.

We have just printed a large half post circular
for W. Stah.schmidt, of Preston, the noted breeder
of Brown and White Leglorns. He will send you
one on application.

By the fire which occurred in the store of Mr. H.
B. B. Alley, London, on the -vening of Marclh 15th,
his entire stock of fancy pigeons was snothered.
They were confiîîed at the rear of the second fiat.
Tlhis is a great loss, as Mr, Aliey's lofts contained
mavy magnificent birds.

B. Merry, Vice President, Charlotte County ; Rv. A brief note from H. M. Thomas, Camden, Dela-
D. M. Bliss, Vice President, Westmorlanld uounty; ware says: " TheLEvmEw is awelcomeviSitor at my
W. H. Wilson, Secretary; Wm. Snider, Trensurer. desas in i te nams o my oance

Counties not yet represcitud will be as soon as des.ý, as ini it I find the nanies of iiiy old Lancier
Cnties otypr e e wfriends. We have had no winter here this season;

canWdates offer. ice formed for two days, about an inch thick. My
W. H. WI .sos.

Secy. N. B. P. & P. S. A. St. John, N. B. punch orehards are now in bluom, xuy spring grain
up iicely, my two stallio'ns on thuir routes and do-

The Secretary informs us that the last show of ing well. This country is nov alive with young

the Society was the nost successful by far of any ,chicks in all stages."

yet held, both as regards the qualty of the stock W. J WD

exhibited and nuxmbers shown. The hall was W Jf the AT England I n and Batam 80-

thronged with visitors from the time of opening siety, Mr. Way wvon te fo.lowing premius:

until it closed. After paying all expenses there uuckwng Games, cock, 3rd, hun 3rd; zo,.kurel
was a handsome balance left to the credit of the 3rd. Bantams.-B. B ited gam,,-cck, 3rd; lien,

association. The prize list appeared last month. 3rd; pullet tst. Brown Rd,-, ock, 1st; liens, lst
aud 2nd cockercls, uid, and ,.rd, aid pullet 2nd.

When you want circulars, letter-heads, enve- Red P.e.-cock lst; ptilets *nu and 3rd. Duck-

lopes, cards, tags, etc., remember that tht RILv..w wings,-cocks ist and 3rd; cockert.ls, abt and. nd;
offic lias the best facilities for the work, and does pul.et 2nid. Pigeozis.-White ptut.rs, 3rd; blue
it cheaply. pied, 3rd; black pied 3rd; silyr 2nd.

'I
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EnaRoRs AND OMssIoNs.-In our last issue the
following errors and omissions were made:-By
the breaking of a figure in Mr. Crane's article
on the Philadelphia homing pigeon exhibition,
Mr. Waefelaer's bird is credited with flying but 43
miles in 18 iours and 18 minutes; it should read 343
miles.

The first prize on Light Brahima breeding pen at
Guelph show was awarded to George Young, of
Guelph, instead of J. S Anderson.

In the prize list of the Montreal Show, Birming-
bain Rollers were omitted; the awards were as
follows: 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, Fred. Whitley, Mont-
real.

The directors of the Mercantile Insurance Com-
pany, and of the Waterloo Ni'îtual .f the town have
tranxsferrsd Mr. Jan;s Loekie fron the post of cor-
respondernce eleik in the Waterloo to the impor-
tant and responsi b:e post of Inspector of risks and
agtncies in the Merteantile. The latter company
lias for some tiie had under consideration the ad-
visability of appointing an Inspector, and in select-
ing Mr. Loekie for the position they L.ave made
choice of a gentleman wLo is ntot only vt ry pleas-
ant and affable in disposition, but i, possessed of a
very intimite inovledge of instrance business.
We heartily congratulate him on this recogni-
tion of his wortiî and atsility, and have no douîbt
that the Mercantile will find in him the right man
in the right place.- Walerloo Chrticie .

Ve add oir congratulations. Of the many warm
friends our ccnn ction with the REv..w lias
brought us, none is more .ighly (steemed than
Mr. Lockie. Our only regret, and one that will be
shared by our raders, is ti.at. for a short time, we
will be deprived of "Notes from Waterloo,' as friend
Lockie's time will be fully occupied in mastering
the details of his new position. Although bis new
duties will take him iiucli fron home, lie does not
intend giving up his chickens and pigeons, which
will be well cared for by his lady mother-wlho
says she could not do without them,-and his son.

The Midland Central Poultry Society are on the
verge ofra law-suit. It seems thlat a special prize
of some $10.00 in value was ofiered by one of the
rnembers last year, whichi was not given according
to promise; the winner denanded some recon pense
from the Soeiety, whilch they gave, and this year the
donor of the special lad the mortification of lav
ing the ;,10.00 stopped out of his prize money, to
whicih he very naturally objects, and threatens to
resort to extreme ncans to recover the full
amount. This v-ill bring out the point, who is res-
ponsible for the prize mon, y, and are persons who
give specials, honorably or otlerwise, bound to fu-
fil their contraet? The sequel promis. sto be inter-
esting to fanciers, and some developenents may be
expected.

0 Co.."

Nei Advertisements this Month.

It is scarcely necessary that've should say any-
thing of Sharp Butterfield,-vho favors us with a
half page ad. for the year-as he is so well known
to the great majority of the fanciers in both Cana-
da anid the U. S. Ile lias lately started out" on his
own hook," and is Uound to make the breeding of
fancy poultry r ay. Ris idea is that to do this he
must in every case give satisfaction to his patrons,
breed fromn nothing but the best of stock, and prove
tlat lie has them by showing at the best shows.
At Ann Arbor, Mici., he won over forty lst prizes,
ten -nds, and five 3rds; at Saginaw, thirty 1sts, four
2nds, and one 3rd. At Guelph, where his birds ap-
peared over-shown, twenty-five ists, twelve 2nids,
and five 3rds; winning at these tbree shows $516
in prizes.

Thos. Costen, Montreal, President of M. P., D. &
P S. A., quarter page. Mr. Costen's Light Bralimas
and Plymouth Rocks are of the very best strains,
and lie vill be-found a very agreeable gentleman
to correspond with.

Alsto froin Montreal we have a small ad. from Dr.
J. C. Nichol, breeder of B. B. Red Games; lie was
very successful at the late Montreal show.

John NcCik-lland, Pterboro', advertises his
Games. Ris sto<.k lias headed the prize lists of ourf
priuipal :hows this winter, and were well worthy
of'l he honors they won.

M. H Richey Jr., Hilifax, Nova Seotia, bas first-
class B B Red Games, and that new variety of which
we have late.y heard so much, Langsha.is. The
very higlh score of his birds at the Halifax show
this motlli shows tl.at there are few excel them.
We have done considrable business with Mr. R.
and have found him a very pleasant man to deal
with.

Richard yacKay, of Hamilton, offers eggs for
hatching froin h-s cehl brated Liglit Brahmas. Ris
birds are all really excellent.

Pigeon fanciers nust not miss the chance that
Mr. Wm. Simpson, of Port 1-ope, offers them of se-
curing first-t lass pigeons. Mr. Simpson's stock is
wel known. Those offered ard of the most popu-
lar varieties.

Fred. E. Young, Colborne, offers eggs from his
Plymouth Rocks, which be assures us are first-class,
and guarantees satisfaction. Give him a share of
your orders.

Evan Edwards, Ottawa, offers eggs fron select
Game fowls, of the most staunth quality.

W. J. & F. Shaw, London East, breeds a nunber of
varieties, and t xi iibited very successfulIy at the
last West ern Fair, London. In "directory."

Changes will be found in the ads. of R. McMil-
tain, W. S.ailschmidt, James Anderson, George
Eiliott and Sain. Holmes.

Subscription Preniums.

Mr. M. H. Richey, Halifax, N. S , will give a sit-
ting (.f Black-breasted red Game egg for every five
new subscribers to the REvi..w, limited to three
sittings.

Mr. Sharp Butterfield, Sandwich, Ont., will give
to.every one sending us :even new subscribers, at
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regulat rates, a setting of eggs from any variety he
breeds.

Mr. H. H. King, Montreal, will give a setting of
white Legliorn eggs to any one sending us five new
subseribers.

For additional preniums sec last issue.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS. $1 per an.

JAS. O. FARLEY, 77 BROCK-ST., TeONTO.
Fantails, Antwerps and White African Owls.

McADAMS & SA WYER. ]3ox 343, KINGsTON.
Importers and Dealers in Fancy Pigeons

C. A. GRAF, FIsHERVILLE, ONT., CANADA.
Anerican Sobrights and Brown Leghorns.

G. H. PUGSLEY, FISHERVLLE, ONT.,
Makes aspecialty of Japanese& B.B.R G. Bants.

G. I. PUGSLEY FIsHERVILLE, ONT.,
Light Brahinas and Plynouath lRockst.

J. M. CARSON, ORANGEVILLE, ONT.
White-faced Black Spanislh. and W. Leghorns.

F'OR SALE OR EX I-IAJSG.E..

AIertienients, iinittd to twenty sevrn words, includ n, nddi. .receind
for tlie .!sove -ijects unly at 25 ceots for eacli tud ueer3 insertion. Pamn,,a
lselly lia ildvalit.-O

\ AN'l ED IMMEL JA'l ELY -Over 300 delin-
qu nt. subscribers to pay their subscription to the
REV-.w.

FOR SALE.-Black R. Gaine cock rel, : rd prize
Ontario poultry slhow, price $4.00 ; also Black R.d
and Duckwing gaie putllets.

FRED LVANS, Box 8, Gu lph.

FOR SALE.-I will sell imy vntire pen of White
Legiorn.s. if taken now, bufore breedinîg s ason, at
a bargain: 3 large heavy liens, une puLet and on :
cockerel . .J M. carson, Orang -ville, Ont

FOR SALE.-Two rcd Pile h ns, good ones;
price $50 t ;or will excliange for yul ow Duckwinig
hens or pullet,, must have good (o or and .style.

RuB.RT Ho .. ARD, B. x 140, Gu.:lph, Ont.

EXCHANGE -Will exclang. one pitirofggolden
spangled Poli zh, well markt d an I with larg cr s s,
for one pair of Houdans or w..ite Cothins or offers.

W. H IR WIN, Orangevill -, Ont.

FCR SALE.-- One Bull 't'errier dog; whiîte. with
dark spot on car. fonete n mon'hs old; will face
anytling. \\ ill tra-le for a double barrel gun,
pou.try or offers.

GEO. T. SIMPSON, Ealkland P. O. Ont

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.--Trio B. B. Red
Gaines or P.,rtridge Cochins for good j lymuouth
Rocks, white or brown L glhorns, rnust be good.

G B HO , E'INS, Tilsonbu-g

FOR SALE-Pr. golden Duckwing gam s ; cock
took 3rd at 'oronto, in 1N78 ; cock and hun not ot
kin; price $3:0( cash, if talc n immediately ; write
to T MORRIS, I aris Station, Ont

FOR SALE.-1 trio Ligh t Brahmas, large, lieavy
birds; cock light in hackle, liens dark in liackle, all
have short, heavy feathered legs Cock was impor-
ted from New York last year, as a breeder, and is
a splendid stationed bird Cock and liens 2 years
old Will be sold clheap to make room Would ex-
changelfor a trio of W O B bearded Polish or 8 S
bearded Polish Also for sale 1 pair B B Red
Gaine Bantains, smnall and well marked, price per
pair $3 50

JAMEs MACFARLANE.
P O. Box 2071, Montreal

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Sir Unes and under, 50 cents eaci insertion.
FOR SALE.-Jno. G. Jones, Fort-st, Ont., will

sell B. B. Red Gaine eggs from the celebrat, d stock
of J. 0. Cooper, Limerick, Ireland, Dan. AI an Galt,
and Jno. McLelland, Peterboro, price $1 00 per 1 ,
warrantcd to hateli. I have some of ihe b t stok
to be liad in the country. Give me a trial

Eggs for hatching fr n our celebrated Clinker
strain of B. B. Red g nits, < o'den ', kwings,
W hite gaine, White Leghorns, Ronten andMusc.vy
dutks Leghorns $'.50 per 3; games $4 00 p r
13; dtck$3 '.0 per l1. il & T MtDONA, .

Paris, Ont.

Pure gaine, B. B R.d, fron Bai ey and A len
rize strains, carefuîlly mated Eggs 2 0> per il.

Qrders booked now, packed saf ly, in baskets
W. M GREEN, Orangevi le, Ont.

B k Spanish, eggs S2 0 ' per 13, freni M Millan's
prize winning strain, mnated with t hit. e Englisli
stock, orders book now, p)acld saf< ly, uiddress.

WM JUDGE, Orang ville, Ont.

75 Pairs Ftncy Pjigeois
FOR SALE I

I offer for sale seventy-flvA pairs of first-class Faney
Pigeons, nostiy ail prize iinners, consisting of

the following vanieties:-

Carriers, Pouters, Runts, Barbq, - Jacobins,.
'urbits, Trimipeters, Fantails

and Tunblers.
Will sell In one lot, or in pairs at et very low figure; also

a few odd birds to dispose of
Address. H. HAWSON, Jr. Port Hope, who will at-

tend to al correspondence.
43m WM. SIlPSCON, Port Hope, Ont.

Egqgs for iatcirug /
Fron select pit Ganes--Derby. Slashers,

Seftons and otlier strains, also Java Gaines
(Palner's iulortttion,) B. B. Reds and Piles.

EGGs carefully packed, $1 per 11.
EVAN EDWARDS,

Ottawa. Ontario.

BTACN .13 BED GME

eGGS
From Higt-Clasus JPrize Jyo.ing Stock, $3 per 13.

Address, DR. J. C. NIOHOL,
304 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL, P.Q.

1'
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HALIFAX, - NOVA SCOTIA,
BRdtEDFR r P

B.B. Red Games
.AnC. T..ari.gs. azs..

I arn breeding fromi three yards. of Games this senson.
Cock, " Chan lon," score, 95 points; "M. Henry," 921-2
points; " Zul '91 points-all Lated with extra fine hens.

Cock " Champion" has %vnn at all the Ieading Anerican
Shows this year. and "M. Henrv," is a veteran lst prize
cock. Zulu is a son of "M. Henry" and is a fine bird.

mEggs -per 13, - ,2..OO.
Will have no Em, for s de fron my Langshans. but will

... »." ,.book orders now for chicks to be delivered after Sept. lst,
- - .Abel F. Stevens, the well known poultry judge of Natick,

- . -- ~ Mass.. says of my Langshans, " they are magnificent birds."
Correspondence solicited and cheerfully answered.

R. ji eMI LL A2,
GALT, - <NI'ARO, - CANADA,

Breeder of BLACK SPANISH.
Wi|hou1t do'd>t the (iet .Str<UJn in Amneri. and

WIneer. of thefolleowing Prize:
Chin go. 1876: -Cock. Ist; lien, 1st: cockerel. 2nd; pullet. Ist,

an 1 for best collection.
Phil .delphia, 1876: Centennial and Canadian Silver and Bronze

Med lis.
Buff oil. 1877- -Voek. 1st ind -2n 1; hen. lst and 2nd; cockerel,

1s.; and 3rd: Pullet, Is , and 3rd. and for b -st collection.
Chie igo. 1978:-Cock. Ist. 2nd. 3rd. 4th and 5th; hen, 1st. 2nd,

3rd. 4th and 5,h: cociere!,, lst. 2nd, 3rd. 4th and 5th; p Ilet, 1st,
2nid. 3rd. 4th a'id 5th. and for best collection.

BtiI :.o, 1871): Cock. lst, 2nd and 3rd; h(n. lst, 2nd Pnd 3rd;
cockerel, st an-1 2nd; pullet 1st and 2nd. and f lr best collection.

Indu inapo is, 183f': 0,mck, 1st; lien, 1st; nockerel, lst; pullet,
1sf. and for best collection.

I h we •tso h cen awr iI 1c all the lst prizes t everv Ciandi in
Show where I h.ve exhibited.

Dirds fr Sale at al timn im fo h $a er
strains

LIHT ANID DARK

BMR A H A S
Buff C00hinS, 03i'ed Do0MigS,

BLACK

N

G-A.MES,
For Exhibition and Breeding.

A FEW 0GOOD DIDS OF 71HE ABO VE
VARIE TIES FOR SALE

Eggs for the Season at $2.00 a S.itting.

My Gaime Birds took the londing prizes at the three
following shows this w.nter, viz: Montreal, Guelph and
Peterborough,

Addrcss:

BOX 363 J. McCLE LLA N ,1)
PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

Canadian Headquarters
-OF-

Widte & Br'n Leghorns.
PR ErIU.M REDCOfRD FOR 1879-80.

Toronto-Industrial Exhibition. st and Diplomas on
Br. Fowis: 1st an 1 Diplona on Br. Chicks;3rd W. Chicks.

Indianapolis-Br. .Cock 2nd; Hen 3rd.
Guelph-Ont. P. Assori'n Among 72 entries in Br. and

W. Leghorns, Br. C'ock 1st and special; Hen lst and 2nd;
Br. CoCkerel ist, 2nd and 2 specials; Pullet. 2nd; W.C'oerel 2nd: special for best collection V. and Br.
Leghorns.

Peterboro' -Midland P. Society- Br. Powls Istand 2nd;
Br. Chies. 1st and 2nd: W. Chicks u.Ind a-zainst 1st prize
Chicks at Guelph: Special best pair Br. Leghorns.

My four breeding pens for this seas n includes the
above prize winners and others or equal merit.

EGGS 82.51 petr 1, S4 per 26. packed in baskets.
Send for Circular.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT,
Preston. Ont., Canada.

Black B. Reds and Diclcwings aIs-
Rouet Ducks all very fine, at $ per
pair-worth $6.

--- Game Eggý:, Rouen and Pekin Ducs
Eggs m season atS$.00per9. Write orwhat vouwant.

SAM. HOLMES.
4-ly Chatham. On'.

PrèÎze J*i. iq

B. RED

THE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW. 'E9

M. A. RICHE Y, Jr.,
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From Fii

Eggs de
Fall. S
pleasure.

4-ly

YMl O UTH BOCKS.
EGGS FOR HATCHING

rst-Class birds only, $2 per 18; $3 per 26.
livered after Mdarch lst. Chicks for Sale titis
atisfaction guaranteed. Correspondence a

FRED. E. YOUNG,
COLBORNE, ONT.

Grand Sale of Japanîese Bantamus.

This is to CERTIFY, That this day I have sold rny
ettire stock of JAPANESE BANTAIMS to Mr. G.
H. Pugslcy, Fisherville, Ontario, Canada, and would
reccomnend all those wanting stock to patronize
himi, as he undoubtedly lias the best lot of Japan-
ese Bantanis on this continent. The sale compris-
ed our choicest imported and prize birds, nunmber-
ing over twenty pairs, and vu have agreed with
Mr. Puigsley that we will not brecd that vari,-ty for
at least ten years. Three years ago we start d by
importing from England trios at a cost of $55.00 a
trio, and were pronounced to be the smallest and
finest Japanese ever brought to this country, and
their breeding pioved good, even producing so<me
specimens better than the old stock. Mr. Pugsl y
is an honorable dealer, and all who patronise him,
will be fair'y dealt with. To thosc who arc not
familiar withi thsce Bantans, we will say, they are
a beautiful varicty in style, color and sna.lness of
size, and w know of none more docile and attrac-
tive than those little beautis.

W. .I. TODI), Vermillion, Ohio.
January 2, 1880.

JAMES ANDERSON,
Springfield-Farm G UELPI, Ont,

BREEDER OF

ROUEN & AYLESBURY

JD T' C S, &o-
Will sell brother farmers and others

Eggs as follows, ,t. Brahnas, W. Leghorns, B.B.R.Game
Bants, Aylesburyand Rouen Ducks, S1.50 per doz. Tur-

ikey's Eggs $4 perdoz. 4prizesonTurkevsat. Guelph,'80

Wht. Leghorns
Best strain in Canada.

EGos safo»ly packed, and shipped to any ad-
dress at $3.00 per 13.

Address.
E. KESTER,

President Ontario Poultry Association.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

DR. NUGENT,

Strathroy, - Ont.,

Has now for sale a few
pairs of young

HOMING A NT WERPS9
Bred from first-class imported stock.

Will also dispose of a few old ones, in pairs or
singly. 7-ly

JAS. O. WELDON,
LONDON, - ONTAIO,

Breederot

FANCY PIGEONS
Of the followlng varieties:

Carriers,Pouters, Tumblers, Jacobins, Fantails,
Barbs and Trumpr-ters.

Toolt lst Prem. on collection at Provincial Exhibition
Toronto, '78, against six competitors,-my flrst exhibit.

FOREST CITY POULTay YARDS.
Dundas Strcet and Queens Avenue,

London Ea.t, - Ontario,

.. W. J. & F. SHAIW, P1rop's,

Golden Pencilled, Black and Silver Spangled
H-3: -A- V B C-E M S.-

Our P. Rocks have pure yellow beaks and legs and
our stock of Ilamburgs is magnificent. Eggs from above
$3 per 13. 1.ggs from our noted W. Legiorns $2 per 13.

N. i3.-'Review' goes vith $6 worth of Eggs. 4-ly

ANDERSON & WATSON,
Y?, - ONT.,

Breeders of

HIoudansî, P. IRockS,
RouEN DUCKS, BRON2,E TURKEYS AND

W. C. B. Poi.isH. 41y

WM. H ALL, NEWCA.,ULE, ONT.,
Breeder of

EXHIBITION GAMES, &c.
Black-breasted Reds, and Pit Games,

Red Pyles, Black Red Bantams, «Red Pyle Bantams.
Also, Golden Pencilled Hambur , Golden Spangled

Hamburgs, Dark Brahmas, Light Brahmas.
Stock first-class. Eggs in season.

J. WEST,
Brampton, P. O., Ontario,

Breeder and Importer of

Light Brahimas,
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

My breeding pens are made up of some of the best
prize winning strains in Americathat are noted for their
large size anc great egg producing qualities.

E , $3 per 13. Chicks in season.

W. M. SMITH,
Fairfield Plans, - - Ont.

Breeder of ail the Leading Varieties of

LiA.19'D am.L
W A TER FO WLS.

Awarded 1000 Prizes, the last three years. Fowls
always for Sale, and Eggs in season.

Write for wvhat you wans. 1-17
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JOHN JAMES,
Breeder of

White, Yellow, Blue, Dun and Black
. CA.B IERS,

Yellow. Black and Blue TURBITS,
iJack Yellow and Mottled Trumpeters,

Pouters and Antwerps all Colors,
WBtli ilying and show birds. A few young birds, also
odd pairs for sale.
Address, box 798 Toronto, or Yorkville. 3-6m

W. G. BUR R,
Braintford, . - Ont.

Breeder of
'W hite &; -E3rowr:

l Ji H O -i i.
At the late Show of the Ontario Poultry SocietyI

and special on Hens.

EGGS from either varietv, $2.50 per doz. 8-6mn

H. H. KING,
36 St .Matthew-St., - Montreal.

Breeder of
Prize Winning Pedigreed

Samuel Cushmaun's strain, just imported. Also
BLUE RED GAMES.

Eggs, Leghorns, $3.00 for 13, or $5 for 26; Games,
$2.50 for 13, or $4 for 26. 3-3m

CHAS. McCLAVE,
New London. Oio, U. S.,

Brender of High-Class

and and Water Fowl.
EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM MY PRIZE WINNERS.

Plymouth Rocks, W. C. B. and Silver Polish-beard-
cd- Black and S. S. Hamburgs, White, Brown and Bk.
Leghorns. Blk. R. Games, Silver Duckwing Game Bants,
Rouen and Pekin Ducks, and Bronze Turkeys.

Write for Price list. 5-ly

ANDREW MUNRO,
Caledonia, - Ont., Canada.

Breeder of

Bronze and White Turkeys,
Buff, Wnite, 131k., and Partridge Cochin's, B.B
Ried, Silver Duckwing. and White Gamnes,
Bantams, Toulouse and Bremen Geese, Ayles-

bury and Pekin Ducks.
$3 for Chicks and Ducks Eggs, per sitting.

SRABRIGIIT POUUL'RY YARDS.
I.1SHERVILLE, - ONT., CANADA.

Breedor ot

AMER1OAN SEABRIGHTS
AND BROWN IEGIIORVS.

Stock of both varieties the best proctirable on the
Comtiient. At tho late Show at ouelph my Seabrights
were awarded, 3 special prizes, and my B. Leghorns,
lst, 2nd and special on pullet-7 birds, 6 prizes.

Write for prices. 3-12

W. H. GIBSON,
rialifax, - Nova Scotia, Canada,

Breeder of

t Standard DARK BRAHMAS,
BLACK COCHINS, PEA-COMB PART'GE COCHINS.

EGGS from either variety, S3 00 per setting, or two
settings for'S5.09. Warranted fresh and fertile, and
carefully packed to carry anv distance.

JAMES LOCKIE,
Waterloo, Ont., Canada.

Breeder of

High - Ciass Poultry.
SPECIALTIES:

Eggs in season,' packed in baskets, at $3.00 per 18.
Visitors always welcome. Correspondence promptly

answered, and square dealing guaranteed.
2.ly.

C. H. HALL,
SPRINGHILL POULTRY YARDS,

Kng P. O., - Ont., (anada.
Importer and Breeder of Ist prize

Buff & Part'ge Cochins'
PLYMOUTH ROCKS, AMERICAN DOMINIQUES,

Brown and Vhite Leghorns, Silver Pencilled Ham-
bnrgs. and Houdans.

My stock this season is most perfect in aU the above
varieties. Eggs, $2.à0 for 13.
On six varleties entered at Toronto Industrial Exhi-

bition won three 1sts and 2 2nds.

WM. Il.. DOEL,
Poultry Yards, at 'The Cedars,"

.Doncaster, P. O., Ont., Canada.

,CU DARK BnAmAs,
Partridg-e Cochins, Black Spanish, B3rown Leghorns,

Houdans, Gama Bantains, American Sebrights.
Eggs and Chicks in Season from all but thu Ameri-

can Sebrights. 1-1y
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H. G.P UGSLE.Y,
Fisherville, - Ontario, Canada,

HAS GOT THEM AT LAST'!
Attur %e eral years of careful breuding ami nanagen int I ha e- bucceeded in lu 

ing a strain of my own, in

Plymouth Rocks & Light Brahmas,
A strain that never -was beaten. I also breed

|l W. C. B. POLISH, B. SPANISH, B. HAM BURGS, WHITE
LEGHORNS. B. B. R. GAMES, JAPANESE BANTAMS,

WHITE FUR FOWLS ANI) MANIDARIN
AND CAROLINA DUCKS.

MW- Ordersfor Egs booked non, and delivered after ,Iarch 1880, at
$3 per 13 ; or 26 for X$. No Japanese Bantamn, Fur Fowls, or Duck
Eg'îgs for sale.

I can furnish old or young birds in pairs, trios, or breeding pens, at any senron
of thi year, of any variety. At our late International Poultry Exhibition at Gueili.
I eltered 51) birds and won the rollowing preniums :-Light Brabas, Ist and 2nd on
Cock: 1st and 2tnd on Cockerel; 1st and 3rd on Hen; Ist and'3rd on Pullet. Ply-
mouth Rocks. Ist and 3rd on Cock; 3rd on len; 2nd ant 3rd on Cockerel ; 1st, 2nd
and 3rd on Pullet. 1st prize Plymouth Rock Cockerel was hatched from eggs pur.
chasedl froma me. Mso 12 prizes on ny Japanese Bantams. B. B. R. ame Bantains
2nd on ien; ::nd on Pullet. Specia.s. for best collection of Japan, se Bantans; for
best pair B. B. R. Gam- Bantam Chicks; for best. Plymouth Rock Pullets; for best
P. Rock Cock; for bpst 'wo pairs Woo 1 or Carolina Ducks; for best pair Mai darin
Ducks. Also winning the Twenty Dollar 'jilver Cup for largest and best collection of
Plynouth Rocks. Te jutdge W. M. ToiI, Esq.,*Verrillion, Ohio. pronounced the
P. Rocks the best lot he ever saw or juoged.

All correspondence choerfully answered. Write for what you want.

OUTERMON.P POULTRY YARDS.

THIOS. 1îLL, - Montreal, P. Quebec,
Importer and Breeder ot the Highest Class

Light & Dark Brahmas,
sa W HITE LEGHORNS AND PARTRIDGE COCHINS.
At the late show in Montreal my Dark Brahmas were awarded Ist and 2nd prizes ; White Leghorns, 2nd and

3rd; Partridige Cochin Chicks, 1st, and Special for best Cocker.-l in the show.
[ ' To make room I will sell some ofl my Prize Chicks.

EGGS IN SEASON. 3 -ly Write for what you want.

J. F. b' CKR1VBER,
Brecder of

Ligh.t ]Brabirnas.
(EXCL USI VEL Y.)

Eggs, $2.50 for 13; or $4.00 for 26,
At ihe Poultry Exhibition, Montreal, feb. 4th, 5th an'd 6th, Prizes won, 1st and 3rd on Fowls;

lst, 2nd and 3rd on Chieks, and 3 Speciais. The above record speaks for the birds more loudly

P. O. Box, 2078, Montreal.
N. B.-A few splendid Cocks and Cockerels for sale. Also Hens and Pullets to match if

required. 3-ly -
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Rosedale Poultryl Yards.
A.. ]E' ~BA]NE~ES,

P. 0.BOX 6, - - - -.- TOR O.NTO, OrT.,
IMPoRTER AND BREEDER OF

White-Faced Black Spanishi, Black Red & Duckwing Ga1me
Froin the 31OST CELEB3RATED ENGLISI (UP STRAINS. Winti ers at ail the great shows. includ!lng dlplom 0

1st, and 2nd prizes on Black Spanish fowls, dipIoma, lst, 2nd and 3rd priz s on Blaek Spanisb chiks, and 1t priz
onD ekwing chicks, Toronto industrial Exhibition, 1879; lst on Black Spanish fowls, 1st and 2nd prizes on Blat.L
Spanish chicks, Dominion Exhibition, Ottawa, 1879.

A few very superior Black Spanish cockerels and pullets for sale, fit for the highest compe-
tilion. also first-class old bird-, winners of many prizes. [12-y] EGGS IN SBASON.

il

J AiES M. LAMBINGY
P~ar-r:er's I.rLncing, - P .., U. S.

-BREEDER OF-

HIGH-OiASS POULTRY AND WATER FOWL
TT V ET I VÈ RIE TIES.

FOWLS, CHICKS, AN D EGGS FOR SALE.

.1 LSO,
CHOLERA and ROUP MEDICINE,

That WILL do its work.

lers of Games need.

that will make the nost stubborn lien lay, and yet keep ler
in gzood health, and also something thatBreeders and Rand-

0p CIRGULARS FREE !

THOS. MORRIS, JR.,

Hamilton, - Ontario
BREEDER OF

- LIGHT BRAHMAS, Exclusively.
I have some splendid birds in my breeding

yards of good size and exhibition qualities.
Eggs $3.0) per doz.; or 2 dox. for $5.00. 3-G

EGfGS FOR
FROM (FELCIT)

Light Brahimas
AND SUP

Py
A few settings to spare

H A TC HIYG
PEDIGREE

ERIOR

mouth Rocks.
after lst Mareb, 1880,

at $2.00 per 13.
3.2 F. J. RENNY, Barntford, rt.

il .- - -

c. A. KEEFER,
Sterling, - - - Illinois, U.S.,

BREEDER OF

Plym outh Rocks,
Brown Leghorns & Black B. Red Games,

Of Superior Quality.

My 17'owls have been awardd over 82n FIRST SECOND and
SPECIAL PREMIUNIS at the largest adbest Po ilty
Shows in the West, including Chicago, Indianapolis, and I
Buffalo.à

Wlth the record of prizes my towls have won, wlth over
nin years of careful breedineI an gtiaranteed nsaying that
my strains are not surpassed in Amer. ca.

EGGS FOR HATCHEIN#.
Rer.:-Editor of Roview. 1.3 ly Satisfaction guarantted.

i

1.1
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Port Roblinson, - Ontario, Cana di.

Black-breasted Red Game Bantams
A SPEC1iALTY.

lst, 2nd and 3rd on cockerels, and 3rd on pullet, at Guelph, 1880.

K Eah anFlmouh ock, nc4 Z>QeMn P.noksIm
Bred extensively also.

EGGS FOR IIA.TCIIING, March Lst, 188), $2.50 per 13, $4 for 26. Fowls and chicks for sale
at all seasuin. Will have a linited numiber of eggs to spare froi a few choic'e IIOUDANS, COL
ORED DORKINGS and ROUEN DUCIKS, at $2 50 for 13. 2-ly

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS FOR

Antwerp Carriers,
ALL LONG-DISTANCE BREED.

-- - am breeding frum inported birds that havu taken part In some long distance races in
d my , als o fr m a nuto e r of pairs seletn gd fmrea the r sfts .f Mr. John Van Opstal, GI New York

1 will do z-n bst to plense those favorlng me with orders.

LI GHT BRAHMAS,
(Plillander Williams' and Josselyn's strains)

A number of chickb tu spare if taken soon.
Address

12-Iy

G A M E B A NTA M S,
(Spaulding's stran.)

EGGS in scason, at $2.50 per 13, 26 for $1.

A-- W- BESSEY:, St- Cat0.arines, O.t

HI IG- HE ST OLAS S
LIGHT BRAHMAS,

DAIK BRAH1AS,
PARTR1DGE COCHINS,

WHITE CO CHINS.
BLACK COCHINS,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
WHITE LEGHORNS, H O U D A N S,

BROWN LEGHIORNS,
G. S. BANTAMS,

B. B. R. G. BANTAMS,
PEKIN, ROUEN, and

AYLESBURY DUCKS,
and TOULOUSE GEESE.

ALSO,

Grape Vines and Small Fruits.
iffln My Stock is unsurpassed, location central and desir-

able for Eastern, Western, CANADIAN, and Suthern customers, and

MY ESTABLISHMENT IS THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

M-Prices moderate. Send for circulars.
12 ly

GEO. S. JOSSELYN,
FREDoNiA, NEW YoRR, U. S.

I J

9Ir If y ou wish to sell Eggs for Hatching, you should send in yur
advertisements early next month!

.EMR" ILWE*lI T


